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{•2.)   Jingalls with Koditnakku Lekam:
(X) The people of the Four Korles disavoni,
carrying jiugaJla, muskets, and Sags, with the
Blsa-we and petty chiefs of that dis&voni.
(4) The people of tlie Seven Korles, (5.) those
ofFwa, (6.) of Miatale, 17.) of Saffragam, (8.) of
Walapone, (9.) of Udapalata, all appointed and
like the people of Four Korles.
(10.) The bamboos or images representing
devils, covered with cloths.
(11.) The elephant o£ the M&ligawa bear-
ing the shrine, followed by other elephants
and the people of the M a 1 i g a w a, who precede
the Duwene Xileme and J^aiiayakkare Lekam
•with umbrellas, talipats, flags, fans, shields,
iom-torai*, drams, flutes, &c., accompanied by
dancers.
(12.) The elephant of the K"ata dewala bear-
the bow and arrow of the god, attended by the
•women of the temple, and followed hy the- Bas-
nayke MIame» with the same pomp of attendants
as tie former.
(13.) The elepb&nte, bow and arrows, and people
oftheKtth&Yisbxni	(14) of the Katara-
gam	(15.) of tie Pattini dewala.
(16.) Tlie people of the if alia Lekam department,
carrying innskets and flags, and preceding their
cMefk
(17.) The people of tbe Atfcepafetu department,
similarly equipped, followed by tbe Afcfepattu
I«ekam and the Ifetemaliatmiyas of TJdanuare,
Yafcinayare, Tsimponi, Hkrispattc, Dumbare, and
(18.| Tbe people of Weddikkare department^
followed by their Kjefeain.
Tte people of Wadmaainakii iapsitmeiifc
wltli their Ijekam,
tm> Hie	of the	depsntment
X^ams.
Wbe certMOoies just described are performed
five tlays* commencing  on the sixth of
?er»lieras        they are performed in the four
streets ia the evening, and at tbe seventh
hour of the nigte; but in the nocturnal procession
the	is »ofc< JBtKodnoed*
rf^g Kiyte^ri the
', Ck iibei oooHioa af the
t^r         ^^js^l^'tte!1
iri
m	«wel
it,,; ,: .    ,'•    •	"
: ;;^	Ite
'	Mul	^l.'cf'
 comiBences, called E,andoliBema3 "which lasts
five days more.
It commences witb bringing from tbe dewalas
the Bandolis or palanquins, four in number,
each dedicated to a, particular goddess, and each
famished with a golden pitcher and sword simi-
larly dedicated.
These palanquins form a part of the evening pro-
cession, and are then carried by the people after
the bows and arrows; but in the procession at
night they take the lead; the women belonging to
the dewalas, who attended the first part of the
ceremony, attend this also, to which every other
honour is dne and is paid.
In the king's time tbe daughters and young
wives of the chiefs, dressed in royal apparel given
them by His Majesty, alternately accompanied
theBandoliof each goddess.
Prom the commencement of this ceremony, the
castes of washers and potters, including both
sexes, attend, the "men of the former carrying
painted sticks under their arms, and of the latter
earthen vessels adorned with coeoannt flowers.
The Olia people of the five principal disavonis
carry five large bamboos in attendance during the
whole of this ceremony.
Tims the ceremony ofPeraherais continued
up to the day of the Ml moon of the Ehsala. On
the night of the foil moon, and on this alone, the
shrine is carried in the procession.
As soon as the piXJcession is over, tbe shrine is
deposited ia tbe temple Asgri Wi-hara, and
the Xandolis and bows and arrows are brought
back to their respective dew&las. Soon after,
boiled rice, 'carries, cakes, &c. are offered in the
dewalas to the images of the gods. The offerings
being made, precession recommences and pro-
ceeds to the river at Getambe orGonaruwa,
bearing the bow and arrows and Bandolis.
At tbe river a decorated boat is found in readi-
ness, in which the four Kapuralas of the
dewalas, attended by four other xaeri belonging
to the same establishment, go some distance up
the river, carrying with them the swords and
water^pitchers of the goddesses, and at the break
of day the Kapur&l&s suddenly strike the
water with the swords, the other men at the
same moment of time, discharging the water that
bad been taken up last year, fill the pitchers
afresh in the exact place where the swords had
been applied.
This being done, they land, and having placed
,"&e water-pitehers and swords in the Bandolis
tbey vetarai' wifeh the procession to4he city. The
morning ol their return is the sixteenth day after
the consmencemaat of the Perahera. The two
Adigars a»d tie chiefs who may not have aocom-

